[Medical prevention of handicap in Tunisia].
The handicap, phenomenon too often badly discerned, constitute a problem of public health of part his frequency, his gravity and his cost. Interventions aiming to warn the handicap are located to three levels: primary, secondary and tertiary. The measures as the vaccination, the education about health, the hygiene of the setting, the prenatal surveillance, aiming to reduce and even eradicate the transferable illnesses, is applied and integrates in the setting of the different national programs since years 80. The most important are the national program of vaccination and the national program of perinatality. The precocious tracking of deficiencies and their hold in charge is related to centers of cares of basis health, to the regional units of rehabilitation and the school and academic medicine. The sanitary measures of tertiary prevention of the handicap summarize themselves in two types of measures: the rehabilitation and the equipment. The handicap, multi-dimensional phenomenon, require a concerted multidisciplinary action between professionals of health, social business, jurists and community.